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Call for two resignations 

Residents demand action from board 
BY SANDRA G. CONLEN 

Clarkston News Starr Writer 

About 75 angry parents crowded into the Clarkston 
school board room Nov. 13 and demanded that the board 
set a date for a millage election. 

In a three-hour discussion, about 20 parents voiced 
disapproval with the condition of Clarkston schools. One 
parent, William Bliesath, even called for the resignations . 
of the school board president and secretary, while at the 
same time announcing his candidacy for a seat on the 
board. . 

After the discussion, the board voted 6-0 to set a Feb. 
12 election when voters will be asked to approve an extra 
millage. The board did not set a millage rate. 

Voting yes were President Janel Thomas, Secretary 
Mary Jane Chaustowich, Treasurer Thomas K. Howard 
and trustees Elaine Schultz, Paul VanKlaveren and Karen 
Foyteck. Vice-President John Needham was absent 

Bliesath read aloud a lelter that said the board, 
especially Thomas and Chaustowich, suffer from the 
"Failure Syndrome" (see letters to the editor, Page 7). 

The president and secretary are part of the "Old 
Board" and are part of the cause for Clarkston schools 

Independence man 
killed in accident 

BY TRACY KING 
Clarkston News Starr Writer 

An Independence Township man was one of two 
killed when a truck was smashed by a freight train near 
downtown Pontiac early Nov. 11. 

A witness told police the truck was attempting to 
drive around the warning gates when the crash occurred. 

The Grand Truck Railroad train reached the Fran
klin Road crossing about 2:48 a.m. last Saturday when a 
GMC pickup truck driven by James E. Draper, 19, of 
Pontiac, attempted to cross the track. 

Draper and Robert E. Martin, 27, of Independence 
Township were both thrown from the truck and were 
pronounced dead at the scene, said pontiac Police Sgt. 
Cornelius McLaurin. 

The mangled remains of the GMC truck were strewn 
for a quarter mile from impact. 

"It's one of the worst I've seen," McLaurin said. 
adding that the intersection was not a particularly danger
ous one. 

The truck had been waiting in the westbound lane of 
Franklin Road near downtown Pontiac. The witness told 
police the Draper truck attempted to follow another 
vehicle tha~ hadjust skirted the crossing gate. 

Manin is the son of Ronald and Donna Martin of 
(See CRASH. ~ext page) 

poor financial and educational conditions, Bliesath said. 
"The failures of theSe board members cannot be 

tolerated any longer," he said. 
After the meeting, Thomas said she would not resign 

CLARA WEBSTER (left) and Stacey Mer
cado enjoy the fruits of their labor from their 

from the board. 
"I don 'tintend to resign," shesaid. "I represent more 

people than were in the room last night" 
(See SPRINGFJEW. Page 4) 

Photo by Sandra G. Conlen 

youth enrichment class offered by Clark
ston Community Education. 

Area man dies in car-train crash 
BY TRACY KING 

Clarkston News Starr Writer 

A multiple car accident on Dixie Highway resulted 
in the death of an Independence Township man Nov. 6. 

James Morris, 20, of Mary Sue Street, died after the 
car he was riding in struck two vehicles and overturned. 

The car was then struck by another vehicle heading 
north on Dixie Highway. 

According to reports at the Oakland County Sher
ifrs Department, Morris was a passenger in a car driven 
by Tracy A. Gougeon, 28, of Waterford Township. 

The vehicle was traveling north on Dixie near the 1-
75 interchange about 9 p.m. Monday when it struck the 
car in front of it. That vehicle was driven by Dawn Markus 
of Colorado; Markus was wearing her seat belt and was 
not injured. 

After hitting the first car, Gougeon's vehic:le went 
across the roadway, hit a parked semi-truck and flipped 
over, the report said. . . 

Moments later, theovert~ed car was hit by another· 

vehicle traveling north, driven by Herbert Henry Person, 
74, of Independence Township. According to police re
ports, the second collision did not cause Morris's death. 

Person told police he looked away for a moment and 
. when he looked up he was unable to avoid hitting the 
Gougeon vehicle. Person was also wearing his seat belt 
and was not injured. 

Neither Gougeon nor Morris were wearing seat 
belts; they were transported to Pontiac Osteopathic Hos
pital where Morris was pronounced dead. Gougeon re
leased himself from the hospital, according to hospital 
officials. 

Morris had attended Clarkston's Alternative Educa
tion program and planned to attend Oakland Community 
College in January, said Ginny Farmer, assistant principal 
of Clarkston High SchOOl. 

"This was a student that came to us from Sashabaw 
Junior High and basically bet:ame the leader of the 
Learning Center/' Farmer said. 

"He was class president of alterrultive ed.; he was 
just a marvelous student." she said. 
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Residents concerned over· growth, development 
• BY SANDRA G. CONLEN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

. .-.,.' . 

Growth, development and the·lgovemment process 
are some of the concerns of Springfield 1p~sl)ip resi
dents who responded to a township survey in October. 

The board voted 5-2 Nov. 9 to send a newsletter to 
township residents tIlI'OO times a year. Voting yes were 
Su~rvisor Collin Walls, Clerk J. Calvin Walters and 
truitees Nancy Strole, Dennis Vallad and Margaret Bloom. 

Voting no were Treasurer Lois Stiles and Trustee 
Charles Oaks. 

In casting his dissenting vote, Oaks said there was 

Crash' takes life 
(CRASH, from previous page) 

Meadowbrook. Independence Township, and brother to 
Larry Martin of Auburn Hills, Tony Martin of Clarkston 
and Kim Wilder of Lake Orion. 

He was it 1979 Clarkston High School graduate and 
attended Oakland Community College. 

According to his father, Martin enjoyed fIShing, 
golfing, bowling, hunting and other vigoro~s activities. 

"He carried everything in the trunk of his car in case 
anybody came along and wanted to do something," said 
Ronald Martin, adding that his son's death was difficult to 
talk about 

Robert will be greatly missed, he said: 
"He was like a large flood light," said Ronald 

Martin. "When he walked into a room - no matter what 
the mood before - the room just seemed to light up .... 
He'd have peOple smiling. He was kind oflike a beacon 
oflight" 

He and his family appreciated the help from family 
and friends, he added. 

"We're extremely fortunate, that way," he said. 
"We have a very large family. We have an awful lot of 
support" 

probably a better way to spend '$2,800: 
Before vote, Walls said the township information 

could be printed on the public'access channel once cable 
is'hooked up"io Springfield Township. . 

Gary Voelkel', president of NatIJ 0akland Cablevision, 
Inc., said, 60 percent of homes are hooked up to cable 
already. 

Stiles voiced concern for sending out a pUblication 
when the information could reach 60 percent of the homes 
at no charge. \ 

Strole, who brought the newsletter idea before the 

I Comedons 
A photo on Page 36 in last week's Clarkston News 

should have listed four Clarkston High School students as 
student council officers. 

*** 
An editorial in last week's Clarkston News should 

have said that members of the Clarkston High School Just 
Say No Club helped raked the lawn of Bonnie Valuet, the 
mother of a CHS student who was seriously injured in an 
accident 

*** 
A story in last week's Ciarkston News' about plans 

for the Independence Township library addition should 
have said that a 20,OOO-square-foot addition was in the 
works for the building on Clarkston Road. 

*** 
In last week's Clarkston News, a story on Joe 

S~ders' Clarkston Community Education karate team 
should have said that Clarkston's 21 members took home 
IS percent of the trophies awarded yet made up just five 
percent of the 460 peQple competing in the tournament 

*** 
A story about new banners in downtown Clarkston 

should have said the Clarkston Rotary Club also contrib
uted to the, project 

board last February, said four perCent of Springfield 
residents responded to the newsletter. Of that four per
cent, only 10 percent said they didn't want the publica
tion, she said. 

John Campbell, an advertising executive, said the 
four percent response is higher than could be expected, 
and a response of four percent in his business would be 
used as a good indicator of a national trend. ' 

The publication is to be mailed out in January or 
February plus May and September. The cost is about 25- . 
27 cents per issue. 
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Education·. is the responsibility of· all of us 
BY THE REV. JENNI SCHRAM 

Education is an area of concern. for me. As the 

mother of school-aged children, as a pastor, as a member 

of this community, I become nervous when I hear how 

nonchalantly people consider the imponance of OQ1" schools 

and the fonnal education of oUr children. When it commu

nity stops caring, the future is jeopardized. 

Education. It is a word tossed about in many circles, 

" . REV: JENNISCHRAM, pictured with daught
'er- Katie, believes the future belongs to the 

• 

yet we rarely take the time to consider the fUll impact of 

education upon ourselves and our children. 
Often times, our understanding of education is lim

ited to classroom academics, forgetful of the ways home 

and peers educate us. Our education exists in all area of 

our existence. It begins with our birth and ends with our 

death. 
We put much blame for a poor education upon a 

school system, while taking credit ourselves for outstand-

children and parents should take the respon
, sibility to educate them properly. 

ing perfonnance by our children. But the education in our 

schools can only be as good as we -the parents and the ' 
community - make it . 

The schools will prosper with our support When we 

financially support our schools, when we instill in our 

children values of respect for persons and things. When 

our children know that they are loved and cared for by 

famil y and community, then the schools can be a place of 

learning and growth and development 
Without paren tal involvement in a positive way, and 

I without community support for its programs, we ask the 

j schools to do an impossible task. , 

Many of our current social ills are blamed on the 

schools - they have failed to teach our children love and 

respect and caring and upright morals. But it is not the 

responsibility of the school to build upon them for they 

-should be l!lught at home from the time of birth. 

As parents and members of the community we 

cannot expect the teachers to ~ superhuman social work

ers, solving all the social ills of our society as they impact 

upon our children in their learning environment 

As parents and members of the community we need 

to take responsibility for our children and to let the 

teachers teach, which is after all, the jOb they were hired 

to do. We do our children no favors when we expect 

teachers to be more than teachers and to provide the 

support students need but which should come from the 

home. 
Our schools are a part of who we are as a community. 

The schools reflect our true attitudes and feelings about 

education. Our children reflect our true attitudes about 

education through the ways we have prepared them at 

home and readied them for formal education outside the 

home. 
Our future lies in the hands of the you)1g people of 

today. Each of us must ask whether we are supporting the 

development of the next generation and how we are 

involved in their growth and development. Or do we 

mainly stand on the sidelines pointing out the negative as 

we see it, highlighting the failures, destroying self-esteem 

and the will to achieve? 
The future is our children - and they are our 

responsibility. 

Knowledge IS part of youngster's entire life 
BY PEGGY PALMITER 

. How do we get children motivated to learn? How 

can we fight the increasingly high illiteracy rates in the 

United States? How can we improve the reading abilities 

or our nations' school children? And how do we decrease 

the numbers of adolescents dropping out of our nations' 

high schools? 
We look for someone to blame for these problems. 

Some point at the schools, for n'ot teaching the right 

things, or not teaching them well enough. Others suggest 

that parents are not instilling the appropriate valu~s to 

encourage children to learn. 
What we are learning, in my research and others', is 

that the answer lies in the relationships between schools 

and families. The tasks needed to learn and succeed are 

taught in both homes and schools, with different tools and 

different teachers. 
The, approach ~ha,t encourages leaming is the ap-
- . ' 

proach that makes knowledge part of a youngster's entire 

life, not only in school. The ability to succeed is the ability 

to see learning as having an impact on everything else you 

do. Children must see the vision of knowledge as part of 

their lives. 
This takes a team approach between schools and 

Be inquisitive; 
take challenge 

BY DR. SUSAN E. COLEMAN 

Education, what a powerful word. It can transform a 

families. A team approach is more than appearing for a 

parent-teacher conference, voting for a millage, or telling 

a parent when a child fails a cour.§e. 
It means parents, teachers and administrators being 

partners in the education of children. Instead of pointing 

fingers. parents play an active role in their children's 

education, both at home at at school. 
Instead of shaking their heads about family situ

ati~ns, teachers care about their children's lives after they 

leave the classrooms. They know that their students' 

successes depend on the connections between what they 

are learning and the rest of their lives. 
Parents, get involved in your child's education! 

What are their study habits, what are they leaming, can 

you observe in the classroom? And teachers, put parental 

involvement high on your list of essential teaching tech- . 

niques! Children will be the bepefactors, as will we all. 

Highlighting education young child or adult into a knowledgeable, valued indi

'vidual capable of making tremendous contributions to 

self, family and society. 
All that is needed is an inquisitive mind and the To highlight American Education Week Nov. 12 

ability to dream. Question, then find the answer; dream -18. the Clarkston Education Association asked three 

and accept the challenge. Both provide long and lasting professional women, Clarkston residents all, to write a 

rewards for individuals (young and old), corporations, relevant piece. 

countries -the list goes on and on. Susan Colemanis physician specializipg in inter-

, We can allsee the benefits of education in everyday nal medicine, and she's medical director of the Women's 

life. A middle-aged woman learns more about nutrition Health Center of Clarkston, Dixie Highway, Inde-

and exercise to beller improve her health for the pr~nt pendence Township. 
, d fu ' ' ' . , The Rev. Jenny:Schram:has been ~o-pastQr of the 

, an l~~q,orate executive is leamipg another language Sashabaw Unltoo Presbyterian Church; Maybee Road, 

5 to better position himself and his company for cbanges in I Indepe~dence To\yn~hip, for six years apd presently 

,'the business climate. \, serv~,theLakeshorePresbyterianChurch,PortHuron, 

A young boy who loves. math and the sciences as in'te~m, mjnister. 

pushes his teachers for more instruction. He wishes to ' Peggy Palin iter has been a practiponer, adminis-

absorb more knowledge, faster. trator and instnlctor in the area of child welfare. She is ' 

A young woman aspires to become a physician. This a past president of- th,e Michigan Chapter, National 

is her dream and one that She is detennined to make come Association of Social Workers and is presently work
ing on aninter-ciisciplinary doctorate in sociology and 

true. A co:ntry once small is now large. Financi,ally arid 'social work at Michigan State University, Ea$tLan-

(See EDUCATION. ,:Page ];9), sing. " ., ,'. 
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"'5;JJ;iitgjiidd"fitan" to run for 
. '. i . .. ,,(SPR/NGRIEWi fro~.P48e 1). " . 

: Chau~towich also com'm~n~ after the meeting. 
! . ''The people of ClarkstOn eIQctcclme:' she said, -said 

said, adding She would not1'esigR.· . 
Before the vote Monday night, representatives from 

parent-teacher groups',at NGrthi Sashabaw, Pine Kpob, 
Bailey Lake andClaIkston elementary schools presented 
petitions and Jetters, asking the ,board to set a millage 
election date. , . , 

Susan SaJ'1Iak, represen~~g parents from Sasha~w 

Iunior High School, sa~d chilck.enuset!'out-dated text
books and inadequate labs - just a few examples prob-
lems at the junior high. '. , 
; TeacherRosemary Lewis, speaking as "a concerned 
~nt," urged the board to take action. .' 

After the formal presentations, board members took 
, turns with discussing why there was no definite millage 
plan. " , 
, "We are gathering 'information," said Thomas. 
"February is being discussed but not decided." 

. ~, ~·We are petceived~sitting 'on our~lUmds:'-!smd 
Treasurer Howard. "It'slinie:to .~e 01Jl' han.d.sout and 

loves -off imtistart workiri; ,~; .":;' ':, :.: . 
g \ The andienc~ a:~i~~~~{~is.t~~lIn~~tS-.. " , " ' 

i Befor~the meeu.ng. Supenntendelll Gary Haner 
saidjClarkston fa~;aD.~timate.d.$.~ rili!Uo .. l~in·state 
aid this yw-, above the $[6 rnillio,n cut'fiom last year's 
budgeL . ,: . 

iParents in the audience wan~ the board to act that 
very! night, while ,ooard mcmbersI wanted to· put' off a 

Budget cuts could" reach $2 'million 
decision about a milla2e.eleeUon. • . 

} TrusUle lQuen Foyteck said the millage plan should 
incla1de enough money for tWo' or three y~. 

~. ,: Haner said he wOuld onl)'reconunend levying enough 

BY SANDRA:G. CONLEN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

In an emotional meeting Nov. 13, about 75 parents 
shQwed up to discuss a proposal to cut $2 million from the 
1990-91 <;larkston school b~dgeL 

Pareiits were angry that the board w~ted illmost a 
month to discuss the cuts publicly. 

Vicki LittIeofDeer Ridge,,Independence Township 
said her schoof-age son has come home and discussed the 
proposed budget cuts, yet she knew nothing about iL 

The proposed list of -cuts were circulated throughout 
the audience, but one parent, Billi Bliesath of Fairchild 
Circl~, Springfield Township, said it was rumored that the 
budget was not to be discussed. 

"Is it true that you (the board) said to the administra
tion and the superintendent that they were not to talk 
about this with others?" he asked. . 

One board member denied the allegations. 
'We are not secreting information away," said Trustee 

Karen Fo;teck. ' 
Before the meeting, Superintendent Gary Haner 

said Clarkston faces an estimated $2 million less in state 
aid this year, above the $1.6 million cut from last year's 
budgeL 

Following is a list of items that could be cut from the 
1990-91 school year and the amount of money it would 
save. The list totals-$2 million and was revised Oct. 18 by 
the school administration: ' '1 

1. Eliminate one central office position ($60,000): 
a) eliminates several central office services; b) redistrib
ute most important job functions; c) actual position elimi
nated to be determined. 

Reduce curriculum planning functions ($110,000): 
a) eliminates summer curriculum work; b) eliminates 
subject area coordinators; c) eliminates substitutes for 
curriculum and staff deve~o~ment; d) eliminates all in 

-

service and conference money; e) eliminates curriculum 
supplies. -

2. Eliminate five custodial or grounds positions 
($125,000): a) less frequent cleaning of some areas; b) 
reduced grounds care and building maintenance. 

3. Eliminate all remaining extra-curricular activi
ties ($200,000): a) includes'all athletics b) includes ath
letic director and secretary. 

4. Eliminate remaining elementary support staff and 
supplies ($400,000): a) eliminates music and physical 
education; b) eliminates district reading and math sup
port; c) eliminates librarians and media aides; d) elimi
nates gifted program. 

millage for one year because of the present variables: ~e 
Headlee Amendment to the state cons~tution, which 
automatically rolls back the millage rate whenever prop-

"1 don't intend to resign. 1 
represent more people than 
were in the room last night.'" . 

President Janet Thomas 
5. Eliminates middle school and high school busing 

($400,000): a) special education required by law; b) 
reduce frequency of elementary stops; c)maximize the erty values increase' at a· rate higher than the rate of 
number of children on each bus; d) may require longer inflation; the gubernatorial race; and CUT. a 'proposed 
elementary runs.. . school funding plan proPQsed by a group headed.by L. 

6. Reduction toa five-hour school day for kindergar- Brooks Patterson and Richard Headlee. 
ten through 12th grade ($750,000): a) eliminates approxi- Bliesath said he was certain. that the community 
mately 22 secondary teachers; b) eliminates secondary would back a millage plannQw. . 
accreditation; c) ~liminates middle school concept; d) ''The Realtors are crying now,"· he said. ''The sup-
eliminates some state U)centive money; e) eliminates port and guilt are there now." 
several hours of secretary or clerk time; 1) eliminates hot Ed Owens of Sun Valley Circle,- Independence 

. lunch program - nutrition break only; g) eliminates most Township, asked the board to consider asking for enough 
or all elementary recess time; h) eliminates all secondary money to make Clarkston schools an excellent sChool 
elective choices (e.g. band); i) would not increase class system. and not mediocre. . 
s~; j) close buildings at day's end to save utility costs; k) "I have only l>een here one year, and my children are 
eliminates all Latchkey; I) eliminates most community penalized by the community I choose to live in," said 
education enrichment courses. Owens. 

If a five-hour day, reduce special education services Thomas said the people of Clarkston have consis-
($100,000): a) may cause parent appeals; b) school will tently supported millage requests when given the facts 
meet only minimal requirements. and when they perceive a need. 
Got a story Idea? . Fr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~3~~~~~~~ffi 

We'd like to hear It. 
Give us a call at· . 

The Clarkston News. 

Visit Kris Kringle Here: Loren M. ,Baylis, M.D. 
(Better known as Santa Claus) 

Get YO'ur, picture taken with 
Santa on Wednesdays ~ from 3,;,6 p.;m. 

·~Palm . ,:. ,"> ," 
1~ Be' 'h 7350 Higraland Rd. (M·S9) 43236 l'Oovl T.own Center 
l " '~'C" 7 Miles W,est or. Telegraph Gran,d River & Novl Rd. 
" Q! ,Near PODtiac A~rpprt Just South o( 1·96 , 
PatioFtirniti.tre' 666·2880 . 3~7~610 . 

& iIi~t G!~ri.tinil •. ~tlJre 
~ ~. . 

Hours: ~n.. Thur$., Fri .. 1(~-8. 

• 
M-15 Famil)! Medical Center, P.C. 

Medical Care For The Entire Family 

625-5885 
7736 Ortonville 

M-15 Just N. of !-75 
Day and Evening 

. Appoit:ttments' 

DOLL & TEPPY B~J\R' SHOW AND SALE 
DAVISBURG'· . 

SUNDAY,' NOVEMBER 19th 
, , 

In The Beautiful SPRINGFIELD-OAKS CENTER 
I·~5 N. to No. 931'!. Dixie to Davisburg Rd. w: to. 

AndersonvIlle Rd. south 1/2 mile:, 

Hours: 10 am-4 p'm AdinissiOn$2.50. /48'8-5-12 $1.00 

, ALL TYPE 'DOLLS & '. ' , ' 
. _' "f. 1 ~ ',.' _ 
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MoolfuY; Nov. 6, ~ su~j~t w~. arrested on an 
outstanding warrant after befng stopped for a routine 
traffic violation on Waldon Road, Clarkston. 

*** 
Monday ~ police were called to silence an alarm 

sounding dn Bristol Park, Independence Township. 
"'** 

Monday, someone drove over a trash container in a 
driveway on M-15, Clarkston. 

*** 
Monday, stereo and tapes worth $1,800 were taken 

from a vebicle on Maybee Road, Independence Town
ship. 

"'*'" 
Monday, a jewelry box and electronics were re

ported missing from a home on Ratt8Iee Lake Road, 
Independence Township. 

"''''* 
Monday, police were called to check out a suspi

cious person hiding in bushes near the Martin Country 
Store, Ember Road, Springfield Township. 

*"'''' 
Tuesday, someone failed'to pay for $9 worth of 

gasoline at the Clarkston Shell Service station', M-15, 
Independence Township. 

"'** 
Tuesday, a drill motor worth $260 was taken from a 

vehicle on Brucedale Drive, Springfield Township. 
"''''''' 

. Tuesday, a mailbox worth about $35 was damaged 
at a residence on Ellis Road, Springfield Township. 

"'** \ 

Wednesday, police were called after a resident of 
Snowapple Drive, Independence Township, noticed sev
eral items in her home had been rearranged. 

"''''* 
Wednesday, furniture and dishware worth $800 was 

reported missing from a basement on Crosby Lake Road, 
Springfield Township. 

Wednesday, someone tried to pry open a door at 
HoUy Greens Storage, Enterprise Road, Springfield 
Township. 

"''''* 
Wednesday, tapes worth $260 were stolen from a 

vehicle on Chestnut Hill Drive, Independence Township. 
"'** 

Wednesday, $2,800 in tools, stereo equipment and 
money were taken from a vehicle on Chestnut Hill Drive, 
Springfield Township. 

"''''''' 
Wednesday, threats were made to a resident of 

Algonquin, Independence Township. 

*"'''' 
Thursday, ap assault and battery report was filed 

after a motorist was. hit in the nose by an unidentified 
subject while his car was stopped on Dixie Highway, 
Independence Township. 

*"'* 
Thursday, someone ransacked two bedrooms in a 

home on Langle Court, Independence Township. 

"''''* 
Thursday, a resident of Woodland Trail, Independ

ence Township, called police after her dog chased a man 
from her laundry room. The man was not identified. 

*** 
Friday, threatening telephone calls were made to a 

residence on·Greenview, Independence Township. 
*** 

Friday ,police were called about a wallet lost at The 
Liquor Cabinet Party Store, Dixie Highway, Independ
ence Township. 

. "''''* 
Friday, obscene phone calls were made to a resi

dence on Sally, Independence Township. 
"'** 

Friday, someone damaged the lawn ata residence on 
Klais, Independence Township. 
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, ... 
Friday, telephone threats were made to. a resident on 

Parview, Independence Township. 
*"'''' 

Friday, police were called to silence an alarm sound
ing at a residence on Bitterbush, Independence Township. 

"''''''' 
Saturday, a wallet was found on Oak Park, Inde

pendence Township. 

"''''''' 
Saturday, a resident of Longview, Independence 

Township, called police to report someone following 
him. 

*** 
Saturday, police were called to Clarkston Road, 

Independence Township, on reports of a suspicious per
son asking directions. 

"'*'" 
Saturday, threats were made to a home on Buffalo, 

Clarkston. 
*"'* 

Saturday, threats were made to a resident on Lake*w, 
Independence Township. 

*"'* 

Saturday, someone drove into a west wall of the 
Clarkston Commons, Dixie Highway, Independence 
Township, causing $3,000 damage. 

*** 
Sunday, stereo equipment worth $190 was stolen 

from a vehicle on Woodhull, Independence TownShip. 
*** 

Sunday, a tool box worth $300 was stolen from a 
yehicle on Washington: Clarkston. 1 

"''''* 
Tbe above information was compiled from re-

ports at the Oakland County Sberiff's Department 
, ;.1 

~~Daybed . Cotnforte~r~ 

o~·$14. 2VEARSo~$240' 
($20 down $1 o~ 70 per month) ($40 down $8.92 per month) 

ONE MO·NTH 
UNLIMITED N'ING! 

. oJPI.95 
14 n~ Aerobic Exercise Machines . 

UNLiMITED - ri up a friend & receive 3 months FREE! 

F CIAL TONING 
3 - $99~95 or $35.,00 each 

Ex· 12-'1-89 

Clearance! 

Choose from a Large Selection 

of Styles at' 40 - 70 % off 

4690 WALTON 
DRAYTON PLAINS 

HOURS: 
Sun, 2'pm - 5 pm 
Mon'., thurS., Fri. 10 am - 9 pm 
Tues., Wed., Sal. 10 am - 6 pm 



Love those 
pork bellies 

'JUlie' 
"Ca.pe. 

I admit, I have always been a bit preoccupied 

. with food. My first semester at Western Michigan 

Unive~ty, Kalamazoo, I dreamed about home-cooked 

dishes. 
But it's·been disheartening to learn that the true 

definitions for cenain business-related terms~have 

nothing to dowitb food. 
In early chlldhpod I conjured up vivid visions of 

such things !is pork bellies~ bull markets, prime rate, 

bear marketsa(id blue chips. 
I figured pork \Jellies, though they sound dis

gusting, were probably like bacon or hot dogs. Or if 

they weren't food, they were probably like aJootball 

-:-- a pigskin~ full of air. A pleasant, harmless and fun 

item. 
In movies, when grown men in dark suits would 

get excited about them, I decided pork bellies must 

have something to do with sports and were not a food 

after all. 
Still, that did not explam a bull market. But I 

figured out that one, too; 
I pictured a Western, 4-H-type outdoor sale, 

where cowboys bought, sold or traded large, healthy 

bulls and other cattle. 
Kind of risky getting into that market because 

you never knew what a strong bull would do - go 

berserk or just wait patiently for the slaughter or 

possible get sick and die from some unforeseen 

problem. 
The prime rate prol}ably had something to do 

with the bull market, I decided. Maybe it was the 

going price for the best meat available. I never could 

figure out all the fuss over this rate, though,because 

who's going to complain if their steak prices go up or 

down by 1 percent or so'! 
People who paid attention to that must be very 

good shoppers. I thought..,- proqablyclip coupons all 
week.. ,. 

i 
I 
I r ... ___ I11!1111 _____________ ~--~~~ ... -----.... ------... 

:. . .~ . . ." . i 

:w:;tTi;nds:are~-n:eltlters(;~'~7il.~;r;;.~ ;; 
', .. _ . .... ',.' '. ~'(} \- u,.!~),? l\;l \~ \t)J'\ 

We are alarmed at the bullishness of the planning county govemmeht agencIes . 

. commission's endeavors tQ recommend.·.r~sf.rictions,on . T~Q.~t~~~~.to_~9~a!,l~ ~)19~.t,~~senAa!ex~lJ.\p-

privately owned wetlands and wood-lots beYOlld 'the nons W!~Qli1 ~.dJQp~J.Y~!tiIls?~~ ~rdin,-i!P~~l!)'e 
excessive cbntrols already being imposed by the state and failed. ..J 

.~'" .:;'" "" :, . ' .. ,::Theirclaimed:t>urposelfilr,s~,an.o~inaftce is to 

p--------------~-...,I keep Springfield l'ownship.rural"arld!l01Xoteat itSheatth, 

'1 . ". " .' safety and wetfare (desirable and needed mbtivatioRS), 

Gue, S.· .. t. Editoria,'1 but the bo~d~s:ctail1l contradictedils8ctioJls;af..dte past 
'-'-.the facts that wetlands and,unkeptscrub Drushlare;not 
healthy. or safe bQt deg~ner.ate.Qln·, q\lality:of lif~: ) :,: "'. 

Alcohol not just 
a teen problem 

BY TONY PINHO 

. In society today, teen~agers 'accept an overabun

dance of the blame. Such is the case with the problem 

of drinking iUld driving. , . 
Sure, cirjnldng and driving ts a pro~lem for teen

agers, but it is also a problem plaguing adults. Every

day at ~ in the morning, thousands, of adults drive 

home from bars drunk. Yet some adults still view 

drinking and driving as a teen problem. 
I also dis1iJce that some parents have the attitude 

that the school system should teach their kids about 

the dangers of alcohol. 
. My personal feeling is that this doesn't help a kid 

my age. By the time a child reaches high school, it's 

too late to teach them those values. 
Plus, it's up to the parents to communicate with 

their children. 

Tony Pinho is a 17-year-old Clarkston High 

School student. . 

. .. A few ·y.ears~ago .. Spring&el(l Tpwnship, eliminated 
the . most' ·essential. ~al, enterprise, in ,the l·..w~ld ;.(Ebe 
occupation, that; gaye ;meaning £9 ~the W-,Qrd fl'fUral1,):-fr0,n 
,its plan and outlawed it wi1h.,th..einprdina~c:esz:~ulti1re. 

Recently they, have :been presented: evidence that 
wetlands are not healthy,'safe .or.desin,lble,' but h'eyrefuse 
to iisten. "" i .'.1:',.)", .': y,', ,':' .. : ;'.i ,.-" 

Numerous. propeny .ownerS,·citizeDs of,Springfield 
. Township, have atterided.botb:prevrous 'meebngsiOPPOS

ing the -ordinance addendum lin'Oposoo., but'Still-anc&ther 
attenipt will be made. on Nov.r2.l' to:mm this..dirty thing 
through. '.' ' .. :~: . ';, " / :..:,.;., .... ; 

The only supporters of-S'uch~an: oi'dinancq! are >those 
who want other people's property\eontrOlled. :,iil ,.; i;;_ 

, We have viewed 'the, .ultimale~;in, ignonioce - a 
smoking scientist trespassing'u}l0DlpJ!ivat.ely ,owned-w.et
land (advocating its'prese[Vation~ S9 he might find ll<weed 
there to cure the 'cancer,caused; b¥ the··weedl.he was 
smoking. , 

Rabid rodent found in Springfield Township, a 
head-liner in the Ortonville Reminder·-,"'onGibbs,Road, 
a certified natural beauty'road, but· what. about safety? 
health? -

We are also alarmed that some members' of-the 
Springfield Township Planning Commission have resi
dential roots no deeper in the soil of Springfield Township 
than the tire treads of their mobile home ... 

. ,We think itls time for.Springfield TownShip citizens 
-'- property owners -to respond ehmasse' and perhaps 
generate some "hot wheels" to the commissio.n?s tempo-
rary residents, ' 

Edwin E. Masters 

Jim's Jottings 
Jim 
SberlDan The bear market was a bit more difficult to 

explain. I. didn't know anyone who ate bear. But 

maybe the animals were used just for rugs or oils, I 
thQught 

I figured a bear market was especially dangerouS\ When I told my friend, columnist Jim Fitzger- like b~ing out of doors in the crisp air. After all, we 

_ all those wild animals in one small area. If one aId I was going north to kill a deer he said, "You can't wear enough clothes to hold out the antarctic cold. 

acted up, they all probably would go haywire, maybe say that. You collect them." I remember when I. got And, when a snow has fallen and the pine bows 

even killing each other. A bear market must be tricky, on DNR officials' cases when they talked about the arc hanging from the weight ... and the ~un glistens 

I thought. • fall "deer halVcst." off the flakes ... and the raven calls and another 

Blu~chips, Ideduce<J, had something to do with I only used the word 'kill' to try to irritate him a answers ... the 'hunt' is forgotten and 'it doesn't gct 

cow chips and blue ribbons. Perhaps the feces of blue- littlc. He knew it, of course, and reacted in his usual any better than this' becomes the theme. 

ribbon cattle were as valuable as the cattle them- . peace-loving way. There's nothing wrong w.ith sitting in silence, 

selves. Or maybe tbey were just an indicator of how In years past I've stealthed my way deep into whethcr it be in the living room· or a forest. 

vaIuable a bull or cow was. the woods and swamps in search of that trophy buck. There are lots of difference~of course like 

Of course, they could indicate the value of any Then,as grey grew thicker on my head and reason w~o~s' silence is brolcen with chickadees 11ittin~ and 

animal. I took over, I strayed not far from a road. In case I had' chlrpmg near the bill of your cap. The wind will. 

Now, thanks to such informational items as the to defend myself against a charging buck or bear I rustle some stubborn leaves on the oaks. A squirrel 

Associated Press Stylebook, I know the more tradi- didn't want to have to drag the carcass more than a will chat overhead, then dart to the next tree and look 

tional defiilitions of these terms. minor' heart-attack-producing distance. back at you. 

Blue chip (derived from poker, a card game in This. ~eason I've decided to lean against a tree . And~ s~me dam, road-hunting guy will drive his 

which blue chips are the mostvNuab~e) describes next to th~ car, which will.be just off.a trail. It's part p~ckup wlthm earshot. That isn:t irritating however 

certain stock in a eompany knbwn,Jor itS long- of tb.e agmg ,process, I think. Only if a buck has a unless it wakes you up. ' , , 

eStablished record of making money and paying magni1.icentracKof 10 or more points will I sight him .Which brings m.e t9 the greatest part of deer 

diVidends. ': l . 'on the 30.06. huntmg •.. sleeping. in the woods. It's wonderful 

A~marketisaP,enodofgene~yde,clining Part of this conviction comes from something how, even when laying in the snow, with the north 

s.tock PJl.ces.' l ". ' J~rry Olric.h ~aid las~ time we. hunted together. He wind swirling around io~r nose, and th~,tcmperature 

, 'QJe·pfime i'ate.js the interest, rate thatoomOler-pa~d up a buck WI~ defo~edhoms. WIly'? He at 15 degre~s. you 9atl. fall asleep in 'tl1~ :woods . 

. Cialb~.cJlal'g~Of1.}oanStO>th~bo.trO'!Vers WitJl.the ncvc,r h;t! o~e, go by i 1Il.,:yea,~ ~past. • ", " H~n~ers: doq?tst<;(fp!loQg.-b.ut. WQ.W "a Ji~Ue bit is 

bbst .. c~t.mtiligs:.' ~l ,: ,-::-+-.-, .. ~~ ., I~J).~, ,tchdo. WIth !grandeJUlqrcn. He icouldn t .' "so·~{rcsqi,9g. It~s! . -:P[~p~ti9nfQI;~,e¥~_ning 

".';,:~ .. :~.:.W, 'tb.\iIfm.,.,:c.~etis'iPe ... ftOdofm.e,)n.·cranylitioreasing· take hO~~:AQ;YtPin,' g less,U$l-a'well-formed 8-pain- ~ ":s.:,in~ecabin?WI·ih:\fti ., .• :,'.- '. 'I ,., 

, ~. tcr lior his orland OS tft . .. aUa, d, ~~>7a It>>·~~ m. 'eat.·· .. " .·a' 'fire-

m. · .. .a.. .. e .. t .. p' .iiI.· jo;s.' .!.c ..... ". ,J-" ' '." •. ' • 'j,' .' "', ',,' . ". . ., ",_ If" .. J •• ' h:o~ ...... .! ~." SP .. . :.' ~ .• ' see •.... ·· L. .. • ". ~ "ip.l.ace'., : an' .. d ... ~:'1()". '. ' ~ .... 1:0 !' 

4U1\! "I.~" t Dh b ,~·¥tll'l: 't,\":::~_4""~·"!'~:'lfI1::~. ' 

.' . ';p. 'odt"6e11ies are .•• what are potki,belJies,aq.y- :: 'd-' . ~~J.:.;t. •. ,;I,l~~;·.Ut~ .. ,:~~g.'llf~~.1;>\1.Jit.\~~lJ1qreto 'f i"~'~ .... 1b." iat.4c)daY;~';'·'~~nd~,.iS.·'1'n-~;kind.·.· •. · .. df "deer 

w~y?' ..... .""(.·L. i'" .' O,Wlth Ule seaSQn'.@R~ln~"Min..i~;~~JJ.I hunting." ',- .i' .'" 

;'~ , 
'"'.

.. 
,~~. 1 _~: ~J.. ,.,:"",1:1, ~"~~1'~' ~~J, .. ~.;{ 



Lettent.·llIe· Dditor 
;, f· 

P arentcalls for 
two resignations 

This is an open letter to the Clarkston Community 
Schools Board ofEducation~ as read althe board meeting 
on Nov. 13. 

. Good evening. My name is Dr. William 'Bliesath. I 
am a parent with children in the Clarkston schools, and I . 
wantlO express my concern'about the present condition of 
our schoo,s and the. lack of leadership. from this board in 
dealin~wilh a crisis of this magn~tude. I will· keep this 
presentatio~sbon becau~ of the iargenumber of people 
who are equally upset and may Wish to speak this evening. 

I have been 'very active in our schools over the past 
several years ~ have, I believe, a good per5pC:Ctive 
about our present crisis.l am also a managementprofes
sor at Mott CoUegeJn Flint with a master of business 
administtation in finance and a doctorate in educational 
administration, all of which help me to comment on the 
performance of this school board. 

I would like to discJlSs tonight what Dr. Eugene 
Jennin'gs of· Michjgan· Slate University, ~t Lansing, 
calls the "Failure Syndrome." 

The membezs of what I'll call the "Old Board"have 
a bad case of it. President Jimmy Carter had it, too, so it 
can happen to anyone. But it must be cured, or the 
performance of the organization will continue to fall. 

We have fallen so far that our children are facing a 
major crisis of overcrowding, shortages of support staff, 
outdated textbooks and other unacceptable conditions, 
with more severe conditions on the horizon to possibly 
include half-day sessions, minimum busmg, no athletics 
and the loss of accreditation. 

What are the characteristics of the Failure Syn
drome? We have plenty of examples right here. Let me 
cite several I have observed: 

, Asa result, they· try to do everything themselves. 
The results are obvious. That"s Why so many are here in 
the audience to show their concern. . 
. An example of this Jack of bUst is the almost total 

lack of delegation resulting in the high nUroberofnumber 
of meetings held by this. board. '. 

While their efforts might be appreciatld, one meet
ingpermontb shouidbe sufficien\. SUbcommitteesahould 
perform,allof the "grunt" work. This board has meetings 
all the time - a sure sign of a weak. board -the Failure 
Syndrome. . , . 

2. This lack of bUst further manifests itself through 
a defeqpve posture in all interactions. We see it at board 
meetings, for example, in shabby, disrespectful and con
descending treatment of parents who care enough to come 
to these meetings to speak. 

Such behavior, while characteristic of the disease, is 
inexcusable. I will state now that I or other concerned 
parents will be at all subsequent meetings and will rise up 
in support of any person who is being lfeated in a similar 
manner. 

3. With failure comes a limiting of options. Those 
who are failing continue to curl in an seek guidance only 
from themselves ratherlhan reaching out to those who can 
help. . 

The fact that our c~nt crisis and the impending 
cuts were only added to tonight's agenda at the last minute 
by one of our newest board members is reflective of this 
reluctance to ask for help until it is too late. 

Until "they" have "the" answer, they don't want to 
talk about iL Unfortunately, the process used and the 
answer generated will more than likely be the wrong one. 
Bad decisions keep getting worse. 

4. The inexcusable expenditures to "study" among 
other things a new high school by the previous architect, 
which am~unted to approximately $600,000 without a 
contract in place were approved by these same members 
of the Old Board. 
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The charm 
is gone 

diIa 
Fitzgerald 

, 
• • • 

. When I learned a huge conglomerate had purchased 
the (Lapeer) County Press, I drove 6S miles nonh to the 
County Press office and removed my award plaques froIn 
the wall. It was probably a silly thing to do, but lheIe you 
are. 

The County Press is the country weekly where I 
worked until 1976. For its rust lSI years, it was owned by 
a . succession of smalI~town printers and editors whO 
attended cockfights, not meetings of a board .of ~ 
As of Jan. I, the owner of lite CoUnty Press will be Capital 

. Cities/ABC, the same corporate giant that owns radio' 
station WJR and the Oakland Press in this area, and a long. 

- string of media properties across the nation. 
It doesn 't seem right. It' s as though Len Ganeway got 

a clean shave and joined the Radio City Rockeues. The 
McCounty Press. . 

Len Ganeway is the pen name of Bob Myers, the rmal 
individual owner of the County Press. Around 10 years 
ago, after writing under his own nam€! for 4S years, ";!yers 
changed his byline to "Len Ganeway, Staff Geezer. But 
every reader knows Ganeway is really Myers because 
Ganeway regularly announces it in his column. 

So why bother with a pseudeonym if you're not 
going to hide bchindit? The only plausible answer is that 
Myers is one of the world's true eccentrics. His idea of a 
grand gourmet time is to drive 10 a Bob Evans restaurant 
and gorge on fried mush. He drives there in a Mercedes, 
dressed like a street bum. 

When I began working at the County Press in 1951, 1. A total lack of bUsl,bordering on paranoia. The 
Old Board' doesn't bUst the parents, teachers, administra
tors or even some of the new board members. 

They spent approximately $60,000 on a site study 
for land we didn't and won't ever own. They signed a 
contract over the objections of their own legal counsel 
with the same architects who consumed all of this money 

. (See MORE LEITERS. next page) • 

fresh out oflhe MSU School of Journalism and proud of it, 
thc newspaper was owned by Bob, his brother Bill and 
their father, Harry. My first big assignment was 10 go to 
BiD's house and hclp his wife move a freezer. 

From tbis perspective 
. . 

All in the family 

The American family may be disintegrating·~ 
other parts of the country, but at my house it just 
continues to grow. ." 

We started nonnally enough: my father, mother, 
brother and I. . 

Then all too typically things changed, and a 
whole group of newcomers entered the picture .. We 
added half-sisters, a stepmother, a stepfather, st~p

. brothers and a stepsister to our family almost m-

stant1y: .... -.. b th 
At first this seemed complicated to my ro er 

and I only· ~ we explained our ~ew rela~on~hips to 
classmates. (Sure she's my real SIster. We re Just sort 
of diluted.) . 

As our reshuffled farl'rily began to move for
ward, however, things wo~ld get tangled'~ 

. Although we were strangers, ~y stepparents-and 
I were faced With situations reserved for real parents . 
and children. There:were.I-havb-custoo.y week~nds to 
get'thrOogh.;~IJ'OW~C!rs to.negotiate ~d mstant 
Siblings to' ~qcoi1lmpp,ate.. ". ~ .., 
.; . Oi#l~()rilf()fting. f~iliarhouse took on a whole 
~ewappe~anCe. ~d rertain·nx.>ms we~ s~ddenly 
off-lirtiitS;" . . . '. .. . '. . 

, ·It;tQoky~~'to::·appfecia~·t;~p.''~~Jn'7. and 
\. f1 .' .. -. -. \ ·'ff"'·:·;·}step: fath~l~aYi·.tllasJUs~~I1'~ce~t1y. 

aune ... ,.SSo .•• ~.,:.~"'.i', .. ·.";.'.·.'· .. ·a'··. ·.'··rs.··
c

., •. ··• ... 'n .·d· .th.e· m"'.··.te .. ·lli· '.genc···e'an·. d ' th fh'· ,ha '",to un e .~~ . . '. .' 
. - ~~.l ,~y..·E;,~~lt.;" ~: "~i'~· 'te' . m·o·'th· ;. ... M!intAnne • ... ... , .... te"""ere· nceolfmV.!.'! n . ".,. ....iT.' .' 
Wise ..... n()n~Ul .. I:~~,,~ ..... ' ' .. "'.' ... ' .'. ,!Nt ... ;, '~.,?;;']';. i.:·:i'·.'.i,ti:...··f ..... ~d'. ·set·t1· e· .. . " :KA ... · . ,~. ~' ... 'Jill-' .~. ~;.~. 'il. ce~a.n d'o~.e iUU.~a on·w· . t "" I::UIl!;i.r,aw ... e,,~, ... "._. ',", , .. ".' ,. . 
.'ust:iJl.iline:fofmi'Iaws.·' . , ~; '" ~" J, . .... ; .. y .. ' .. ',:: . 

Tracy 
King 

Here was a complicated relationship. Not only 
did I inherit an extra set of parents (as if I needed any), 

. but they were also my husband's parents, with all the 
protectiveness and caring that the relationship can 
bring. \, 

To make matters worse in my case, these two 
were really good parents, the kind Dr. Spock would, 
point to as "parents who knew what they were doing.;' . 

(Would th~y watch me raise my own children . 
and snicker?) . 

After in-laws 10ined my family, I began to 
acquire stepsister-in-Iaws, stepnephews, second cousin 
in-laws and whole classifications of family that I 
couldn't even follow. 

The yearly calendars~ent to me by my mother 
(the real thing} became. clogged with binhday re
mindersthoughtfully written in. 

I became extra;' extra broke a~ Christmastime. 
Holiday planning? It is nothing short of chaoti~ .. 
. Despite the hundreds of complications that our 
growing family has faced, doze~s ()f pairs of eyes 
have begun to tum to me., . 

. . "When will she.increase our ranks, bear chil-
dren of her ownr I heat them queStion. sUen,tty. 

. .'1 begifi to think'or\li~i ref~tio~6Tps I may, 
someday,have tQ explainfo'J!'i;~hlldreti •. I • 

, ('t~is YO~f'seC(>hd .. steWaunt .. m~law, d'?ar.") 
. "Don.'tlook:lt me/!:}csay8IOlld/'nUtve to, first, 

·'::lgefusedlt&thelfamiJy',jI\have.~'· .: ..... : ~ ... ' :,., . 
" 

I was paid $45 a week 10 sell advertising, write sports 
and deliver newspaper to post offices and retail ·outlets. 
My intention 'Yas to stay two years and then switch 10 a 
big-city newspaper and become famous. But I wrecked an 
uninsured County Press car while not on County Press 
business - I was on a fall color lOur, c~>unting how many 
area saloons had green ceilings - and ha~ 10 stay two more 
years so damages could be deducted from my p~ychecks. 

'By that time I'd become hooked on working for a 
newspaper that was published for its ordinarr rt;ad~rs and 
no one else. If advertisers or governments dido t like our 
style, they could go bag iL Once a federal official not only 
forbade us to print a certain piece of news, he forbade us 10 
publish his name. So we filled a portion of the editorial 
page with nothing but his qame, reprinted hundreds of 
times, 
, i stayed at the County Press for 25 years, becoming 

editor in 1961 when Bob Myers became sole owner. We 
didn't agree on everything, but Myers never tried to curb 
me . from being an anti-establishment, semi-clown, 

. bleeding-heart liberal. editor in a strictly conservative 
Republican county. A few years after I left, the Chamber 
of Commerce Gustifyably) gave Myers its annual Man of 
the Year award; I like to think he'd never have won it if I'd 
stayed, . . 

I switched to full-time column writing for shorter 
hours, better pay and the chance 10 fulfIll a longtime ambi
tion to reside in a downlOwn high rise (I've been anti
bucolic ever since living in an Army pup tent during 
World War II). That was 14 years ago, and I've continued 
to' read the County Press .regularly, despairing in its 
commercial excesses - car ads attached to the front page 

. masthead, for Loid's sake - and exulting in its innovative 
independence. It is-still America's largest rural wee~ly, 
and the. besL . 

If you writeJor newspapers as long as I have, you'll 
win a few awards for the Same reaSon a monkey will write 
a good nOvel if allowed 10 punch a typewriter long enough. 
I was content to leave my plaques at the County Press as 
long as' it was oWned by some'bearded old chanlcter who 
puts nom 'de plume'on .his fri~ mush. . 

Capital Cities/ABC doesn't ClJ~ it. I've. brought my 
aW8fds,h~etoJ"miOd meot25. happy yeats ~pent work

. ing Col.,mote sati$factiQ,n '~an; I!lopey, at-,the~_fiercel~ ~ebel 
newspapefthat!!usl won't. bedte sam~, WIth a drive-up 
window.'''' 

.. 
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More 'Letters 
(MORE LETTERS. previous page) 

and who may now sue us for a large amount of additional 
money. 

Our new superintendent questioned ~ese expendi
tures and has been given a hard time by the Old Boardever 
since. How much failure can we afford? I want to ask the 
su~rintendent under the freedom of information act 
whether these expenditures matched the deficits incurred 
during 1987 and 1988. I am sorry to say that I think they 
will. 

5. We have a fine staff of teachers, administrators 
and support staff who have done so well with so little for 
so long. But when was the last time they were praised by 
this board? Did Dave Reschke or the Sashabaw Junioi 
High staff receive even a phone call from this board for his 
staff's winning of a national award? 

The morale in Clarkston is falling fast, due in large 
part to the venomous, hostile aild always negative com
ments from this board. Yesl it's the Failure Syndrome. ,-

I could list other examples, but the point is this: the 
parents of our children hl\ve had enough. I am, therefore, 
asking for the resignations of Janet Thomas and Mary 
Jane Chaustowich from the Clarkston Community Schools 
Board of Education for the, good of the kids and our 

STONE DAMAGED 
WINDSHIELDS 

REPAIRED 
*FREE* 

Don~ Let It Spread! 
CalIT oday! _ 

nevus 
~ WIndshield Repair® 

627·3568 
423·1291 I ,GUARANTEED' 

.~-

CliSTOM 
DRAPERIES 
TOP TREATMENTS 
SHADE~ 
TABLE ROUN.DS 
BANDING 

. BEDSPREAD~ 
BLINDS 
COVERLETS 

Jacki Scofield 
Interior Designer 

30% 
OFF 

HURRY 
SALE ENDS 

11-30-89 

SHOP IN THE CONVENIENCE OF YOUR OWN 
HOME. CALL NOW FOR A FREE APPOINTMENT. 

. r-tr;l ~~~.. 673·0846 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
HAPPINESS IS A 

~ti~~~!!~! 
Phone 625·3370 . , ............. , ................ ' 

o •••• ~,>~.,~ \)fI. . 

community. The failures of these board mem~rs cannot 
be tolerated any longer. 

Unfortunately, because the Failure Syndrome has 
clouded their judgment, they probably won't resign; so I 
am announcing my candidacy tonight for the school board 
position available in June, 1990. 

UPon joining the board, my o~jective will ~. to 
provide sound and reasonable educational ~pportumties 
for our kids. I will also support a slate of candidates for the 
June 1991, school board positions, as well. 

, William J. Bliesath 

"" 
Looking f~r help 

Next week Holly Seventh Day Adventist Church 
members will be visiung people in Clarkston to enlist 
their help in the Denomination's relief organization. 

First organized in Iowa in 1904, "~ngatheringt' has 
taken place all over the world every year, providing funds 
for local, national and foreign relief, education and health. 

Sixty-four Community Service Centres all over 
Michigan help to feed, and to clothe the poor and victims 
of disaster. Bed clothing is provided for those suffering 
the loss of homes by fire, flood and tornado, and tents to 
house the homeless . 

. In the Centre in Holly, volunteer directors Evelyn 

and Harry Wohlers and helpers - working 1466 volun
tary hours - have helped 2,424 pers?l\s, provid?,g over 
$5,000 of food, 620 articles of CIOthlOg' and 58 Items of 
bedclothing this year so far. 

They have also dispatched over nine tons of clothes, 
etc. to the Eastern ADRA relief center in· Baltimore. 
ADRA, or Adventist Disaster Relief Association, was at 
work after Hugo struck and in San Francisco. 

• It was mentioned by the director of the federal relief 
agency on ABC the evening of the disaster. He listed 
S .D.A.' s with the Red Cross and the Salvation Army as an 
organization that could be depended upon to provide 
immediate assistance to those in need. 
, . Besides disaster relief and help"for the.,pnfo!tunate, 
ADRA and Community Services provide Five Day Plan 
non-smoking clinics, cooking and beuer nutrition semi
nars . and blood pressure testing facilities allover the 
nation. 

Every cent you give goes to the recipient because, 
unlike many other relief organizations, all staff are either 
volunteers or are employees of the Seventh Day Adventist 
Church. . 

For the past 86 years Adventists have been going 
from door to door about this time pf year, exchanging a 
cheery and encouraging greeting and a piece of literature 
for a donation, Please be liberal this year. The·one you 
help may be yourself - one day! 

G.E. Evans 

~ertso Condominiums 
II II.. of CLARKSTON 

FORREST E. MILZOW BUILDER. I N'C. 

Ranch and Two Story Units 

e Fealuring new "oor plans e 
MODEL N.OW AVAILABLE 

FROM $119,900 

CAL~ (313) 625·3664 
DISCOVER CLARKSTON LIVING AT IT'S BEST! 

MODELS OPDI DAILY 9:00 to 5:00 
SatuI'daJ lUI" 81111daJ 12:00 to 5:00 
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Call for part-titne 
I 

state legislators 
Do we really need full-time legislatures? 
This Nov. 7 election showed us that when one of the 

most important situations come up, our legislators punt 
and put the education ball out tOYOD and I to decide how 
we want to cheat the' children of Michigan out of the 
education they deserve and to increase th~ already over
taxed ci,tizens of Michigan. 

The amount of money saved by having a part-time 
legislature would sure be a good start to revamping the 
education system of Michigan. 

We were proud to say our education system was one 
of the best. Can we say that now? Yet we are spending 
more $$$. Are we throwing money out that old proverbial' 
window? Let's stop it now. 

Lansing is filled with lawyers and teachers; you and 
I should be admiring them. Only problel!l is they seem to 
put their own needs (being re-elected), wants (more 
prestige) and desires ahead of common sense. 

To give you an idea of some of the things that are 
costing you, I and the school children of Michigan mopey: 

_ House Bill .4523 - Allow ,name changes after 
divorce; Senate Bill 75 (passed) - Establish Michigan 
Garden Week; Senate Bill 535 - Allow clergy to give 
premarital AIDS counseling; Senate Bill 539 - Prohibit 
city and village ordinance from preventing music lessons 
in private homes; House Bill 4164 (passed) - Township 
board to select person to assess damage by dog. 

Others: 
House Bill 5014 - Condominium association to 

enforce no pet rules; House Bills 4120-4130 and 5058 :....
Special assessment for parking, parks and subway (these 
are really scary); House Bill 4~85 - Increase local tax 
rate for garbage collection; House Bill 4102 - No 

weapons for illegal bus drivers; House Bill 4435 -
Prohibit hunting while drunk; House Bill 5005 - In- ' 
crease hotel-motel county tax rate; House Bill 4681 
(passed)- DNR may increase park entrance fees when 
credit card is used. 

This is just some of the very important work that is 
being done in lansing. ' 

This is only from 14 pages of the 58 pages of status 
report that Lansing has been working on. 

I ask yeu, do we really need a full-time legislature? 
As you can see, very little is being done regarding 
education-property tax relief. 

Hoping you voted no-no as I did, 
Marie E. Remmert 

Oxford 

Penny Stretcher 
ads too jumbled 

contains yourself jumbled you more frrst the it ask 
and paragraph paragraph which The as this version now 
words the sense? same reading are is you makes all the 
chaotic of like letter as ads. 

The frrst paragraph of this letter - jumbled and 
chaotic as it is,like your ads, contains all the same words 
as the paragraph you are now reading. Ask yourself 
which version makes more sense? ' 

I frequently find a need for the Penny Stretcher when 
I am looking for services or an item for sale. As in the fast 
para~ph of this letter, it is frustrating, time consuming 
and downright inconvenient to sort through everything to 
try to find what I want 

ReCent services that I have been'shopping for in-
clude: backhoe/trenching, topsoil delivery, sand delivery, 
cement contracto.r, rubbish pick-up and haul away, re
upholstery, dry~all texturing, electrician, tool and equip-

~ .. 

ment reDIal, air conditioning service and auction sales. 
Recent items for sale that I have'looked for include: 

used car, radial arm saw, automobile parts,. building 
materials,.garage door sales, VCR equipment, used lawn
mower, boating equipnfent, apple orchard/cider mill and 
boat storage. 

If the Penny Stretcher categorized its ads, it would· 
have been a very useful publication to help me locate what 
I need and want. However, it ish't (categorized) and it's 
not~useful). As a-result, when it arrives, it heads straight 
for the trash. Please categorize those ads! ' 

Stanlnnis 

Village fathers 
should lighten up 

I think it's a bunch of bureaucratic c- - - that the 
owners at Carol's Village Grill have been told that they 

. can't display notices of Clarkston area events, activities, 
meetings, etc. 

Carol's has become a meeting place, sort of a town 
center, for learning all about what's happening in the 
community. Many times I've strolled past the restaurant, 
stopped at the front window, and learned about area craft 

. shows, charitable events, picnics, etc. that my family and 
I can partake in. 

I mean it's not as if they were displaying political 
posters or advertising. Quite the contrary. 

I would suggest that the city fathers "lighten up" and 
let the folks at Carol's go back to doing what they did so 
well-provide a valuable community service by keeping 
area resipents apprised of activities with communications 
in their front window. 

Len Bokuniewicz 

SPACIOUS! OPEN! EXCITING! 
. Exciting interior renovated to "High 
Style". "New" Andersen. windows 
throughout. "New" European 
flavored kitchen, fabulous master 
suite with private mirrored dressing 
area, central air and so much more . 
. . $97,000 R-3097-P 

~ecuu 
BANK 

"IMPRESSIVE" .,. NEAR THE 
"VILLAGE" 

Quality ranct'\ with' terrific featur~s 
and floor plan in one of Clarkston's 

,finest subs. First floor laundry, centr
al air, large master suite. A GREAT 
VALUE I $122,900 R-3098-S 

" . __ --------------~-----------------------------------------I DEER LAKE FARMS 

WAN7P~tb,.BE ENVIED? 
GtancHudor horne with numerous 

, ce~ras in posh Clarkston subdivi
" sion. Wonderfully'landSc~ped. 

fabulous decking ~ystem. Won't 
- call tOd~yl $379,900 R.,.3065-V. 

~ - ----
'fJ.~t_",'_M_'1"_· ___ -

BROOCK " ' .. ' ,. ' .. ,' .. -lNC~ 

A fabulous two-story custom 
contemporary. Over 3,000 sq. ft. of 
living. area, this spacious home 
lends itself to grand entertainment. 
Enjoy swimming and boating on 
Deer Lake - Assoc. fee. Priced to 
sell. $199,500 R-3111-D 

.Quality . 
Tradition, Bxcellence 
Es~lished 1895 

~Uf . .. 

To Save You Money! 

FREE Checking 
that yoo will have NO SERVICE CHARGE 
if you have at least $500 in savings, or $300 
in checking. That's it! 

Senior Citizens FREE CHECKING 
No minimum 

Independent bank still works best. 

.. 
4 Convenient Locations To Serve You: 

OXFORD CLARKSTon LAKE ORION ADDISON 
60 S. Wash'ng'on 7199 O,lonolll. Rd. 1115 S. lope •• Rd. 35 Rocho"o. Rd, 
628.2533 825.0011 &93-8281 752·4555 o. 693·1500 

~elo"gi",g - Bltildl"!1 

Member F.D.I,C .. 

... f·· . .' ~... , . 


